Rochester High School
Library Article Databases

RHS offers access to several different databases of quality published, credible articles for student research and homework.

1. Start at the RHS home page, www.rochester.k12.mi.us/rochester
2. Click on School Menu then Library Article Databases
   …or go straight to tinyurl.com/rhsarticledatabases.

3. Whether you’re accessing these links from school or from home, all database are setup for IP address recognition. However for the ones listed below, use these passwords...

- **Power Search and Gale Virtual Reference Library** – Articles from thousands of published magazines, journals, news sources, and our complete collection of eBooks:
  - No login name.
  - Password = gofalcons

- **Discover Streaming** videos, audios, & photos:
  - Login = rhsfalcons
  - Password = gofalcons

- **Databases provided by the Rochester Hills Public Library**: 
  - Password = Your RHPL library card number located on your student ID.

See below for select subject-specific databases or go to the library’s ‘Databases’ page for the complete list.